Identification of EcoRV fragments spanning the N alpha-tubulin gene of Physarum.
The N alpha-tubulin gene of Physarum polycephalum has an EcoRV site at codons 252/253. EcoRV digestion of physarum DNA generated two EcoRV fragments per gene copy comprising both coding and flanking sequences. Hybridisation probes which included coding sequences upstream from the central EcoRV site cross-hybridised with another alpha-tubulin gene. Probes derived from either 5'- or 3'-flanking regions were gene-specific. These probes identified two EcoRV fragments in the haploid strain CLdAXE viz 5.4 kb (5'-fragment) and 6.2 kb (3'-fragment). The same two fragments were identified in EcoRV digests of DNA of the diploid strain M3CVIII, and a second form of the gene was also identified comprising two fragments viz 5.0 kb (5'-end) and 5.5 kb (3'-end). Both forms gave rise to an identical 4.65 kb HindIII fragment as judged by restriction mapping.